Evaluation of biocompatible monomers as substitutes for TEGDMA in resin-based dental composites.
This works reports the synthesis and characterization of diallyl(5-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-phenylene) dicarbonate (HMFBA) and 5-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-phenylene bis(2-methylacrylate) (HMFBM) monomers and its evaluation as Bis-GMA eluents in the formulation of composite resins for dental use. The experimental materials formulated with HMFBA and HMFBM monomers presented flexural strength values similar to those of the control group formulated with Bis-GMA/TEGDMA. Regarding volumetric contraction percentage, the values obtained of experimental materials with HMFBA was 1.88% and for HMFBM was 4.15%, both lower than control resin (4.68%). In the case of double bond conversion, the resin formulated with HMFBA monomer exhibited a greater degree of conversion (87%). Besides, the DMA analyses proved that the values for Tg guarantee a good mechanical performance at body temperature. The new resins formulated with HMFBA and HMFBM monomers exhibit a cellular viability close to 100%, which indicates the absence of cytotoxicity towards fibroblastic cells.